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XS SAVING WORLD

Judge Bonuiwcll Calls Ital-

ians Preservers of
Civilization

ENTITLED TO REWARD

Banquet Speakers Say Austria
Backs Jugo-Sla- v Prop-

aganda

By timely Intervention In the war on
tho side of the Entente Allies, Italy
saved the clvll'iatlon 'of the world, In
the opinion of Jurtfte Eucenc C. rjonnl-wel- l,

of the Municipal Court.
He spoke last night at a banquet clvcn

by tho Committee Italia Irredenta of
Philadelphia, of which Ettore Martini
Is president, at the Cafe Leoncavallo.
Twelfth and Spruce streets.

General Vro P'swirello, heading an
Italian military m'sslon to the United..- - ..., . . . . i

LOCKOUT ATAMEffTIME

Shippers

some

The

GRANDE BANCHETTO

GEN. PIZZARELLO

uu.r, u angeio Knncm, bio Ettore Martini,
who served during the wnr with the ' A"n tnvola d'onore. oltro II denernle
Italian field artillery, wero guests of,"1 " Trnente. prepcro poVo I

honor. Lieutenant Fnnelll also la a Cnv- - Un. Oaetano Poccardl. Tteglo
In the University of Milan.

' polc I,llllno In Cav. Tf
Eugtnlo Alessandronl was toastmaster. Vlnccntls Ouldo. Itcg'o V. Consolo: Ma-Th- c

purpose of the Catherine tro E. Martini, Aw. Eurenlo Ales- -
urge Ifal'ans or Philadelphia to combat
ino Jugo-S!a- v propaganda In oppultlon
to Italy's claims at the Peace Confer- -
ence.

Both General Plrzarello. who unnkn In
Itnllnn. and Ueutrnnnt Fnnelll nddressd
the guests at tho. dinner. General Plz.
zareuo is one or twenty-fou- r living men
lionwcd by their k'ng with the gold
medal, with which was decorated for
conspicuous bravery on tho fleld of
battle.

Two Ilnllet Wounds In Head
When still a colonel, commanding a

regiment of Italian troops In nctlonagainst the Austrlans, General Plzzarello
was wounded In the head by two mac-
hine-gun bullets, one of which never
has been removed. While these wounds
were being dressed on the field, was
wounded a th'rd time In the head by

Refusing to y'eldv his com-
mand and retire to a hospital In the
rear, the then Colonel Plzzarello ordered
his regiment to advance, and met tho
Austrlans In a hand-to-han- d encounter
and put them to rout with the bayonet.
For his courage In that action he was
promoted to general.

General Plzzarello was married only
three months ago, and brought his bride
to Amcr'ca with him.

"If Italy hnd Joined the Triple All-
iance In the war nnd assailed France
"when the Germans were sweeping
through Eielgltim." said Judge Bonnl-
well. "there would have been no civiliza-
tion left to save before England could
have landed a single soldier on French
30II. Once Italy's achievements In the
war are known to the people of the
United States, there w'll be a universal
demand throughout this country that her
claims at the Peace Conferenco, be
recognized without further parleying.
Italy not only has the right to ask, but
she has the right to demand guaran
tees against future aggression from tho
north.''

Praising the performances of the
Italian, navy; Judge Bonniwcll sa'd that
"If the Italian nnvy had been In the
NorthSea 'nstead of In the Adriatic,
they Would have dug the rats (the Gei-m-

fleet) out of their hole Instend of
letting them sleep In the Kiel canal for
nearly four years."

Bays Anstrln Hacks Jugn-SIav- g

The Jugo-Sla- v propaganda Is being
financed by the Austrlans, declared Har.
old D. Eberlen, with the 'dea of "cheati-
ng; Italy out of its rewnrd," and to pre-
vent the restoration and redemption of
Italian lands, In which Us cla'ms are
confined. Ho denied that Italy drove a
hard bargain in tho treaty of London,
and Insisted that Italy's claims on the
fruits of victory are absolutely Just.

The Inborn modesty of the Italian
people and their reluctance to call at-

tention to their achievements Jn the war
are resDonslble for the lack of resjxmse
in the public opinion of thp world to
their claims at the Peace Conference,
said Mr. Alessandroni, the toastmaster
The world war, he declared, was won
by the timely Intervention of the' United
States, but the greatest military victory
of the war was that of the Italians over
Austria,

"We hear a great deal about the ideal
in all things," said Leslie W. Miller, an-

other speaker. "Italy s the Ideal among
the nations of the world,"

Among others who spoke were Cheva-
lier Gaetano Poccardl, Italian consul
general here, and Dean McClellan of the
Wharton (School. University of Pennsyl-
vania,

in
That There

to J, Keeno, American consul gen-

eral at Valparaiso, Chile, who Is In this
city as the guest of Charles 13. Calwell,
president of Corn Exchange Nation-

al Bank, believes that South American
trade Is to be one of the big assets of
American business interests during the
reconstruction period to tollow the trade

of the Peace Conference.
"South American buyers are In need

of almost . every commodity which the
Unlte'd States has on the market," said
Mr. Keen a In an Interview today, "for
the home product. In most Is
much Inferior to the similar article

Which they could Import fcpm this coun-

try. But a successful trade with these
countries can be carried out only
through the medium of personal repre-
sentatives. Any house or business In-

terest) wishing to establish n market In
South'Amerlca can so only by selling
to Uie buyer In that country. They
not come to, us,,

"The for Philadelphia to
build up a trade with these countries. Is
ujlendld after International relations

liave become normal. The shipping fa-

cilities are unsurpassed, the banks and
financial Institutions In the city al-

ready are btglnnlng to Interest them-

selves In this direction, and It only re-

mains for the houses of the
city to send personal representatives
in. order to establish a permanent export
trade. Of course the same opportunity
applies to New York.

"South American Industries have been
protected to some extent by a protective
tar ff,' somewhat similar to that of the
United States, but the superiority of our
products could overcome that handicap

limitedf1 without much dimcuity. -.- .-
iA amount of home consumption prohibits

that qerwan business merest,' Irt South

PORT

Dismiss All Maritime
Workers Because of Boycott
lltrenos Aire, Feb. 5. (By A. 1'.)

Tho shippers here last night declared
an absolute port lockout because the
marltlmo workers persisted In boycotting

vessels. Every hand aboard coast-
wise shipping was dismissed last night.

An oilicer of the Coatwiso Shippers'
Informed the Arsoclated

Press that he expected the lockout to
for n. month. suspension

of strvlce will be rbsoluto nnd It Is
believed thrt the transatlantic strainers,
which have been In the roads for u
month, will bo sent to other ports.
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II Giudicc Bonniwcll Chiama
gli Italian! Prc8crvatorivdi

Civilta'

Ornndloso ed Imnonente rluscl' It
'nnohetto In onore d-- l vnloroso Gene--pi- n

T'ro Plxwllo e del Tonento An-Ke- 'o

Fnnelll cho come annunzlnnimo
hbp luogo sera nella elcgan'e sala

superlord del restaurant ad
'nlzlnMvn dl Comlfto It'Rlonale "Italia
TffArltnt n ' il&l niinln j. nsAuMunt I'sn-pa- .
". r:"'" """""r '" """" "'- -

'"'"r""i. innef-- dl crlmnnle; Hon.
''""r'1e r- - Bonnlwell, gludlce dUa Corte
""n'o'nnle, e la dl'Mnta sua Slgiora:
Mr, iVn"rcn C rtrahnm S'l-no- i Mr
T"m naIv e K'gnora: Harold Donnld- -
"on '"'""": Prof T W. Mlllr; Mr
Lnngdon Warner; Mr. Rosenthal!; MUh
Melen Hendercon : Mr. McClellan : TDr,

ryl ; Dr. Spencer Trotter: Mr. Russ-
ell e Partlsta Nicola D'Ascenzo. o Slg-nor-

..nwocato Alessamlronl, dopo nver
pnrlato dello scopo del bnnchetto ed

alia grandlosa opera, compluta
dall'Eserclto e dal popolo Itallano, pro- -
sento' all'udltorlo 11 lleslo Console, Cav,
Uf. Poccardl, che chlamo" degno rappre- -

sentante del Ooverno Itallano e rlgldo
custode pel dlrlttl degll Italian! qui" eml-grat- l.

II "Reglo Console pronunzlo' un
breve ed eloquento dlscofso che termlno
Innegglando nll'Itnlla. nl Re ed aU'Eser-clt- o

glorloso del quale II Genernle Plz-
zarello e la plu" sublime rnppresentanza.
II Cav. Poccardl fu fatto segno nd una
deferento dlmostrazlonc da parte del
present!.

Pnrlarono poscla Mr. Harold Donald-
son Eberlln, un slncero ammlratore
dell'Itnlla : Mr. McClellan: denn della
Wharton School deirUnlverslta' dl

11 maestro dl cerlmonle
prcscnto' II Gludlco Bonnlwell, salutato
da una prolungata ovnzlonc,

L'cloquente dlRCorso del Gludlce
ascoltnto rellglosamente e spesso Inter-rott- o

da freneticl npplnusl, dlede luogo,
alia fine, pd una d'mostrazlonc

che slncrramente I liresentl
gli trlbutarono. Egll dlsse che l'lntcr-vent- o

in tempo dell'Italla nella guerra,
dalla parte degll Alleatl, pcrmls-- ' dl sal-va- re

la civilta' del mondo e chlamo' gl1
Itnlianl "preservatorl dl Dlsse,
iuro, che se l'ltnlia fose rlmastn fedele

alU trlpllcc nlleanza, ed avessc nssallto
la Franji'la quando I tedcschl nvndevano
" Delglo, non sarebbe stnto plu' pos
slbllc salvare la civilta', o l'lnghilterrn
non aercbbe potuto portare un sol sol-da-

sul suolo dejla Francia. Egll con-
clude col dire che I dlrlttl d'ltalla nlla
conferenza delta Pace devono esserc
r conoscluti senza dlicusslone e che
l'ltalla non solo ha II dlritto dl doman-dar- e,

ma ha II dlritto dl avere garanzle
contro le future nggresstonl dal nord.
E" Imposslbllo descrlvero iPentusiasmo
'sollevato dal mayniflco dlscorso del
O udlco BonntwelL

SI nlzo' poscla a parlare II Generate
Plzzarello salutato da frenetiche l.

Egll pronunzlo' un dotto dlscorso
col quale splego' 1 dlrlttl d'ltalla, la
grando parte avuta da questa nella
gucrra o seppe d'mostrare amplamcnte
Pltalianlta" dellr. Unlmazln o della nitre
terro redentc dal g'ogo degll oppnjssorl.
La mancanzn dl spnzlo non permettcr
come sarebbe stato nostra deslderio, dl
rlportaro almeno in succlnto II bel dls-
corso del Generale che Impresslono' mol-tlssl-

l'udltorlo.
ParlarcTio pure applaudlt'sslml Thomas

Daly. 11 Prof. L. W. Miller, Pavvocato
Gloannl Dl Sllvestr e er ultimo 11

Tenente Fanclll, in Inglese, al quale I

presentl fecero anche una entuslastlca
d'mostrazlonc.

Alio tavole Innanzt a quelld d'onore
presero posto 1 membrl del comltato
regionulc "Italia Irredenta" e doe' 1 slgg.
Aw. G. D. Sllvestro, Dott Cesaro Dl
Leo, Dott. Nicola Pernlce, Cav. Frank
Travasclo, Prof. Emillo Grossa, Roberto
Lombard!, Domenlco De Gregorls e

Costnntlnl. ,

La slmpatlca manlfestazione d ieri
sera non tanto facllmento si cancellera'
dalla mente dl quantl vl parteciparono.

believe, but are very much alive. lie
was backed In this statement by I C.
Chandler, foreign trade expert, for the
Corn Exchange Bank.

"Although the smaller German houses
have been ruined by the commercial boy-eo- tt

which has been established for over
a year," said Consul Keena, "the larger
houses are In good condition and could
stand at least five more years of the
present blacklist before they safely could
be counted out of the running. Fully
80 per cent of their establishment Is
composed of the native element, which
naturally, In neutral countries, is loyal
to the house which employs It. and most
of their stock Is held by native business
men. Should the Peace Conference over-
look this situation and fall to establish
trade laws which would hamper these
Interests so s to prevent their success,
they will flourish more successfully than
ever after peace has been established."

Mr. Keena was a guest of honor at a
luncheoh given by Mr. Calwell at the
Union Leaguo today. Tomorrow he ts

to go to New York. He has 'been
In the consular service 'for eleven yeart..
first having been appointed by President
Taft In 1909 to be consul at Chihuahua,
Mexico.. He has served In a similar ca-
pacity at Florence, Italy, and at Buenos
Aires, Argentina. He has occupied hispresent station since 1815, and has done
much constructive work In building up
our trade in South America.

MORE PAY' FOR JURORS

Bill to Increase Compensation to
$4 a Day Out of Committee

Bu a Staff Corftnondtnt
IlnrrUbarg, Fa., Feb. S. The expense

of maintaining the legal machinery of
the Commonwealth may be Increased.

A bill Introduced by Representative
wuuam wavis, of Cambria, wmch pro- -
vldes Increased pay for jurors and w t

fro.nVsTo "mToo' a day and lot &

SOUTH AMERICAN TRADE
OPEN FOR PHILADELPHIA

Leo J. Keena, United States Consul General in Chile, Says Here
Markets That Hemisphere Demand American Goods Denies

German Interests Are Dead

the

Instances,

vvlii

opportunity
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continue
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' any extensive manufacturing done In n"e? waa reported out by the House
.SoutUVAmerlca."

" ' ijfudlclary General Committee this morn-- .'

Mr. .'Ketnn was emphatic lit declaring '";,. 4 ,.. . .

" fi ' r
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A FERRYBOAT TRANSPORT ON

try
fTt.V

& ' 3
' N.'v York Tlnifs Photo Scrlee.

Troops from overseas arriving New Yoik are transferred across the Hudson Hiver by ferrylioat Hoboken,
N. J, where they entrain for Camp. Mcrritt, at Tenafly, about fifteen miles north. After a period this ramp
troops are sometimes sent to still another camp nearer to the eertion of country from which they were re-

cruited and there demobilized

PEPPER ASKS TEXTILE

OWNERS TO ORGANIZE

Thinks Central Committee
Would Help Settle Eight- -

Hour Day Dispute

George Wharton Pepper, chairman
of the citizens' conciliation committee,
bel!ees that the creat'on of a central
committee, representing mill owners,
would help solve the problems presented
bythe textile workers' demand for an
eight-ho- day.

"I feel that It would very greatly
clear the air," said Mr. Pepper today.
"If the manufacturers appointed a com
pact body to speak for them . It would
do nelpful If they would nt least ex
presa their Joint ideas concerning the
eight-hou- r day.

I do not W'sh gle the Impression
of trying to dictate to the mill owners.
DUt in a matter as important ns this I
feel that It Is due the nubile that
there be some expression of opinion from
them."

There has been little change In the
general situation. The thousand union
workers In the tiarpet nnd yarn trade
who were locked out yesterday by the
closing of eighteen mills held another
meet ng this morning at the Labor
Lyceum, Second and Cambria streets.
The meeting was quiet, ns was that
yesterday.

Mr. Popper said today that several
mill owners had called on him yester-
day and exprefjsed willingness to con-
cede the week, but
wished know whether some latitude
m ght not be allowed in the distrlliu
tion of tho hours, so that the week might
be divided nto live working days.

Mr. Pepper took this matter up with
officials of the United Sextlle Workers
of America.

They refused to depart from the origi
nal demand for a working day not to
exceedielght nnd three-quart- hours, mi
tho ground that the movement was na-

tional, and It hnd been found Imposs ble
to deviate from the general rule without
creating dissatisfaction among tho work-
ers. '

MORE TROOPS RETURN

Italian Steamship
.

Briiimi.," 177(5'
JNntlOnul Army Mcil

--.. . . . ....
New iork, a. A. P.) Willi

1776 troops, the Italian steamship nuci I

D'Aostn arrived here today from Mar- -

settles by way of Gibraltar.
On board were the 331st Regiment of

Fleld Artillery complete, comprising u4S
oIIIots nnd men of tho Klghty-slxt- h Di-
vision, n National Army unit of Illinois :
a detachment of fourteen men of the
eighty-sixth- 's 333d Regiment or Field
Artillery; Battery E, tho headquarters'
Mmnanv and a medical detnehment nf

1.19th nt nf Ffelil Artlllerv i

aao AMinAru ana mon nt ,,
eighth Division a na"nai army nrv-i- I

ization iron, ".,"", ""rnsKa
casuals from various branches of the
service. i
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BURY DR. PE1RCE TOMORROW

Funcral of Physician From Par-
ents' Residence

The funeral of Dr. George Pelrce, son
of Mr. nndMrs. Harold Pelrce, of Haver-for- d,

will be held tomorrcw afternoon.
Services will be conducted nt his homo
181 Fcrnwood avenue. Upper Montclnlr,
N. J. Interment will bo made In the
"emetcry nt Bristol, I'n.

Doctor Pelrce was killed by an explo-
sion of ether fumes In the chemical de-
partment of Colgate & Co. Jersey C ly,
where ho was employed as chief chemist.
The explosion occurred on Monduy.

Holding diplomas from a number of
ducatlonnl Institutions both In America

nnd Eurc-pe- , Doctor Pelrce was recog-
nized among men of ids profession ns
one of the best equipped chemists 'n the
oast. He was graduated from Haer-for- d

College In 1903 and Fhortly after-
ward entered the medical department

'ohnsi Hopkins fnlerslty. After grad-
uating from there lie tc.uk 11 Ph. 1. at

(,r''-riVv.e-
f '?v JnnJ,, m I'L.uL, the..nocior I'euec survn wiuow, " u.i-- i

He spices Quaker,",,'".. "W"...1'. f
The explosicti In which he lost his life

wrecked a build ng In which he and
his assistants were working. He sur- -
yiveu oniy iweive nours niter tne acci- -
dent. His assistant, who also was se
verely nurned, will recover.

TAKEN OFF BEACHED SHIP

Eighty Passengers Rescued From Mas -
.

cottc in Tampa Bay
Tampa, Flu., Feb. C Eighty passen- -

gcrs, till who were on the Peninsular andr 'rlentiil steamship Mnscottc, whichran aground yesterday at the mouth of
Tampa liuy, were taken off today.

The crew remained on the ship pend-
ing efforts to float her. The Mnsvotte
piles between Tampa, Kej West und Ha-
vana,

TODAY'S MAKRIAGE LICENSES
Samuel AhraniMin, UOil s. st.. and

.Narnh Tlrililclicr.-- . Hon h r,th t
IIuco E. Kocrnrr. lfi;!3 Vine ,und Anna

8. liutler; 1.123 vine t.
Samuel Mejerebursr. tftn.1 N. st.. and

Cclla M. Ituuch. .'410 Media St.
Oeuriro V. Frledmnn. 42.11 Laneiister ae.,

ml Hetlp I,, nunhour. 430 llrnwn rt.
John n. Wirk. Jlount Alrj, and Itosu A.

Moscow Holland. IH40 Mountain t and
lua ai. jDns. lN.-i-l jiontroKe st,

tJeorce Mnmalln. a a 4 Oaiklll st., and Anna
Huttelilleld, 33I! Lombard St.

.TrtMiiiili limit 1DIJ Tai. .t - inI nr.. ..
liftmen. J.114 Pearl ct,

Charles onion. U 8. A., 2427 9.
t,, (iiul Anna Prnnlc. r2r HmeraM Bt.

CrnMtli. llutts, 1137 N. 41t Kt.. and Kath-erln- o

C Hammerton. 410(1 rarnldo ave.
MojtcM TcopoUl. 7tlU W. Suanurhanna ave,.

fiml Tlnlthn Vllnulfav ilnl Wiinillt.in
A,Hn.,' nerntcin. imi s, 2ii st., 'unci

Id Itosenhlum. 333 Chrlatlan st.
Hurry U 81lnaK..rr. :i.w .. 8th Et., and

Kssln Lansermnn. 018 Moore st.
Samuel Ularch. 1121 S. 24th st . and Anna

Jinllentlne. 112l"s. 24th st.
Joseph J. Wolf. Old McKean st., and Anna

u. weaiir. is. a si.
O. Chappel, Cold Hnrlmt.i. Del and

Clmrltv llrvan. 427 X. .I'll Et
Charles M. I'asehall, 2232 N. tnth at., and

Mabel M. Ilrht, 22.1.1 N Hull
Mamuel Khfnknin.n, 41.1 Watklns st., and

Mary Kanofaky.. 2.109 B. 7th at.
Frederick H. McClWr. 1117 K. Moyamena- -

Ing ave.. and Marcarct Casey, 848 H.
Front at.

Abraham Khrllcli, R23 Falrinount ave,, and
Coooer. a.1.1 Katrmount nve.

Charles II, WW. 3730 bansom st.. and Oer
t a Q Dov R(m Holnteln ttVe.
oh,rt B. rurn,u. 1424 V. Ma) Hold bt., and
TIcrtha Harris. H,n N. 10th st.

Ceiare Giuliani. Pottsvlll. Ta.. and San-Un- a
Terrone, 710 Fltawater st.
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POULTRY CHAMPIONS

CROW OVER RIVALS

More Than 2000 Barnyard
Fowl Compete in Quak

City Show

The Philadelphia Poultry Show was
opened In the Parkway Building today
in a din of crowing, cackling and quack-
ing that resounded through the corri-
dors of the entire building.

The clarion voices of tho prize cock-
erels challenging feathered competitors
for honors to mortal combat rose above
the fnlsettp crowing of the game, little
bantams In endless chorus.

More than 2000 chickens, turkeys.
ducks, nnd freak nieclmens of

,bnrn'n rd "'"'"" ' exhibition
Officials assert that this, the first Phil- -

ia1tiillrm TYr I it Clinul IIHiYah tllA fill- -

cleVs' Association, will rank with the big
Xew York, Uoston, Pittsburgh and Kan-
sas City exhibitions. Poultry fanciers
from all oer the eastern L'tatesnnd the
Middle Wt-fc- t aro comi;tlng for the
many prizes.

Virtually eery arlety of the domes-
tic feathered kingdom Is to bo seen.
Huge white nnd grny barred Plymouth
Hocks hold a conspicuous place; then

jP?1"? 8!rlnfrs f b' a"d
Orpingtons, hugo "cocks" of the

walk; Hhode Island reds, with single
aU(1 TOte combs ; the lighting typo of
"game" cockerels, trying to penetrate
tho wire screening; whlto nnd buff

In lesser numbers nre quack-
ing geese and ducks, while the Thanks-
giving turkey might have ben forgot-
ten had not Mrs. Cleuttcr, of Elwyn,
ilinniploned Its cauto with an exhibit.

The champion egg-lnyl- hen of the
world, owned.!)- - the Pcnn&ylvnnl.i Poul- -
t PI IV'IT-- T'llli'tietm a n ilnllKln urnmlnM
nf lho almu-nrs-f ,.u iif.,ir,n i in
field, nnd second, how tho price of eggs
remains bo high when ono hen can lay
304 eggs in one year.

The freaks of chlckendom, tho rubber
necks, are nlFo to be teen. These birds
have necks ns bare and red as a

I to' fs,er s " !80,
Among the exhibitors from other

States are: Carroll Hogeland, Trenton,
N. J with an exhibit cf white' Wyan-dotte- s;

Greenlawn Poultry-Far- Rich-
mond, Va winners of first prizes for
blnck and buff Orpingtons at the New
York show. Pennsylvania Is represent-
ed by some prize-winne- nlso. Dr. J.
Lesley Davis, Haverford, took first
prizes at New York and Pittsburgh
with his string of dark Cornish; A. J.
Fell, Webt Pcint, Is exhibiting a lone
btrlng of g white Wjan-dotte- s.

Tho judges wll1 mako their decisions
and award the blue ribbons this after-
noon. ,

The show will continue until Satur-
day,

Burgess Worth Only $50 u Year
Marjitl. Ph., Feb. 5. Burges.3

Amos M. Fisher's services to Marys-vlll- e

borough, with Its 2000 Inhabitants,
were worth no more than 50, Borough
Counc'I decided when iiurgess Fisher
presented a bill for for services
rendered during the year.

is en uy ins ii i,.
Glrdwood. was of the City Poultry Fan- -

h'..

U

t.
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trucks are easy, ridinp, easy to
and to care for. There are sis

from three-quart- er ton to five
capacity, so that you can obtain

just the right size truck for
particular business.

trucks are , built by the largest
of motor trucks in the

Specialists in motor trucks only.
in determining the requirements

ki,nd of hauling. Last year two
trucks were produced and sold

of any other make.
Swain-Hickma- n sales and service repre-
sentatives are located at convenient

throughout the metropolitan terri-
tory Philadelphia. Therefore, the

requisites to satisfaction are at your
A good truck; prompt delivery;

service.

!S25e35HeMl25i; HllSsVnaSanViMflfis&HaHksaMa

SWAIN-HICKMA- N COMPANY, INC., 2116-1- 8 Market St
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

TI1KMTON SRItVIRK STATION
V 11 Knir St.

.M

BL RE D'lTALU

VISITA IISTRIA

La Popolazionc di Parcnzo
Accoglie Enlusiasticantcntc

il Sovrano Libcratorc

Published nnd DlatrlbutM Under
I'EHMIT NO. 3(1

AuthorUfd by the set of October 6,
11117. on n'.e at tho l'oitoltlce o

I't.
My order of the President.

A. H. nulll.KKOK,
roitmaeter Uirneral,

ltom, 4 febbrnlo, lie Vlttorlo
Emanuele, dopo nver vlsltnto Capodl-stri- a,

si o" recato Inatteso a Parenzo.
La popolazlonu npprcsa la presenza

del Sovrano si o' rlversatn nolle vie
nd uan grandlosa manl-

festazione cho ) a assunto carattere
plcblscltarlo, Ia folia ha clrcondato
1'automoblle renlo plaudendo frenetlca-ment- e

e I'h.i accompagnata flno al
Palazzo del commlssario, oe glunto II
He fu ccstrctto ad affacclarsl al baloone
o salutare 11 popolo ucclamantc.

II He dopo i.ver conferlto col colon-nell- o

Corselll. comandanto della Ilrlgata
Oasale, ha visttato la HaBllIca Eufrasl-an- a,

accompagnato dal Slndaco c dal
clero capltanato dal Dott, Hogaischlng.

Dopo la vlslta Ke Vlttorlo e" partlto
dlretto a Hovlgno, sempro aeclamato
dalla folia,

Apprcndesl da fonto autorcvole cho
la questlono dell'aBsetto detlulnitlvo dl
Flume sara' rlsoluta dentro questa

alia conferenza dl Parlgl.
Quanto alle questlonl che si collegano

alia declslono sull'itssetto d Flume, lo
oplnionl dtscorsl. Itltieusl, pero',
dalla magg oranza che l'ltalla non

tutta la Dalmazla, ma solo
quella parte che si e' rlserbata doro
l'asegno stabillto per gli Jugo-Slav-

Tutta la stampa Itallana in varll
comlncla a dlmostrare la sua In-- d

gnazlono per le continue false notlzle
poste In giro dal Jugo-Slav- l.

Per quanto legittlma sla 1'lndlgnazlono
del glornall d'ltalla contro 1 croatl,
sempre ferocl nemlcl dgl! Italian!, ia

generalmcnte si rltleno che la
loro campagna basata su stolte lnven-zlon- l,

esagerazlonl e falslflcazlont crim-
inal!, invece dl favorlro la causa per
la quale cssl lntendono lottare Inutll-ment- e,

solleva pluttosoto la dlflldenza
detle potenze allcate,

II noto clornnllsta Ollndo Malagotl
telcsxafa da Parlgl In qucstl termini, a
propos'to della campagna Jugo-slav- a cho
In quella cltta" e' cendotta con I mezzl
Plu' Indegnl o senza rlserve!

"Gil Jugo-sl- servono splendldaincnte
alia,causa Itallana colla loro campagna,
sebbeno slcale. Esa scoraggla 1 loro

Scmbra cho gli Jugo-slav- l vogll-an- o

rlsolutamente dlmostrare che'essl
hannc eredltato I mctodl tradlzlonall aus- -
trlacl I quail polltlcamento sono ster'll,
ma fomentnno perlcolosamento le plu
basse passlonl dello popolazlonl dello
zone contrnstate.

"L'ultlmo csemplo dl questl metodl fu
lo stup'do atmunzlo che gli Italian! si
erano rltlratl ad est dl Flume.

"Ccrtl fattl non merltano consldera-zon- o'

perche' sono un parto dl dementi."

tilnriru, 4 febhralo Un dlspaccio dal-
la capltalo austrfaca reca che una folia
gtubllante attese l'arrlvo flel prlmo treno
dl vlverl Inviato dall'Amerlca. La folia
era compohta dl uomlnl, donno e bam-
bini emaclat" o frenetlcamente applaudl'
gli ufflclall ed 1 soldatl amerlcanl adlbltl
al treno anzldetto.
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COMPULSORY VOTING BILL
FINDS DIVIDED SENTIMENT

Municipal Research Bureau Director Praises Aim, but Condemn.
Means as Savoring of Prussianism Duty Should Be A

Enforced, Says Thomas Racburn White '

.Sentiment Is divided In this city con-

cerning the Walker bill, now before the
Stato Legislature, which Is designed to
forco every elector to register and rote
under penalty of fine or Imprisonment.

The bill, If passed, will force every
man of voting age and proper residen-
tial qualification, to vote at every mu-

nicipal and general election and at every
uarty or nonpartisan primary-Failur- e

to vote will entail a fine of
2B, and, in default of tho fine,

of not more than ten davs.
Voters may bo excused by reason of

illness or unavoidable absence, but the
reasons for absence from the polls must
ne csiaDiisned by supporting affidavits.

Fred P. Grucnberg, director of the
Hureau of Mun clpal Research, praised
the end which the Walker bill Is de-
signed to obtain, but condemned tho
means which It provides.

"It Is very desirable In a democracy,"

CHARITIES TO SHARE ESTATE

Will of Mrs. Fanny V. Thorpe
Aids Hospital and Home

Generous bequests to charltablo and
social betterment Institutions are con-
tained In tho will of Mrs. Fanny W.
Thorpe, widow of Frank M. Thorpe, who
died nt tho Aldlne Hotel January 24,
leaving an estate valued at more than
SIUO.UUO. The will was admitted to pro.
nine louay.

To the Hahnemann College and Hos-
pital is left JGO0U for a free bed and to
ine I'Mlauelphia Home for Incurable-- )

E000 fur a free bed and JG000 for the
cancer department. To tho Pennsylva
nia Society to Protect Children from
Cruelty J 5000 Is bequeathed.

vrom a irust iunu oi jio.ouo a niece,1
Victoria C. llenedlct. Is to receive tho
Income and at her death the principal
gues In euuul shares to the Phlladelimin
Home for Incurables and tho Women's
ChriHtlun Association. Several bequests
arc made to relatives and the residue
goes to the Hahnemann College and
Ho.spttal and the Home for Incurables.

RAZOR NICK MURDER CLUE

Bit of Steel Found on Bed Fits
Suspect's Blade

Wllkm-ltnrr- r, Pa., Feb. G. County
authorities have found the missing link
In the chain of circumstantial evidence
against Toney Palmo, accused of killing
Benny M)kowskl, In Plains, a week ago.

Mykowskl's throat was cut while he
was asleep, but his wife, in bed with
him, did not bee the murder. Palmo
ami Mykowskl quarreled several days
before the crime over the attention Pal-
mo was paying Mrs. Mykowskl.

Vcsterduy the police found a razor
blada In the ash pile at the boarding
house of Palmo. There was a nick In
tlie blade Into which the pleet- - of BteeJ
found on the Mykowskl bed fitted.

Draws Revolver in Trolley
Women passengers on an Old York

road trolley car were badly frightened
when John Vest, of Kentucky, drew a
loaded revolver from his pocket and be-
gan to handle It Is a careless manner.
West was arrested and arraigned before
Magistrate Pennock, who held him In
(500 ball for court.
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hurry good friends
good tobacco.
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VELVET, there's
attempt to "hurry
the making.

says tobacco
mature only after

years' ageing in
hogsheads.

is the slow way,
expensive way

it's right.
why VELVET.
i ii iana menow ana

in your pipe.

it FREE.

, trVif. Vihtt Jat, 4341 Foliem
hit 1910

said Mr, Qruenberg today, io hare'every element of the citizenry votlnr.
Tou cannot have a democracy unlessevery man exercises his right to vote

"The way to get this result, however,
according to my view of it, Is to tlnwt-la- te

and not to coerce publlo Interest.
Coercion Is the Prussian method.

"The American way is to have chil-
dren, from their school days onward,
feel so vital an Interest In the affairs ofgovernment that they will be anxious to
vote.

"The Prussian method of doln thing
knocking a man on the head If he

doesn't obcr has taught the world-- A'
horrible lesson. It Is true that the
Prussian method before tho war got,
large masses of people In Germany uch
comfortable things as old-ag- e pensions
and workers insurance. Yet the Ger-
mans themselves have abandoned thlti
method and are seeking the same re-
sults by the spontaneouus action of the
people, expressed In free elections." ,

Thomas Racburn White, chairman of
the subcommittee on charter revision,
said he had not read the bill, but com-
mended' the principle.

"I think the duty of voting should be
enforced the Bams as the duty of serving
on a 'ury or any other public obliga-
tion," raid Mr. White.
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TRUCKS
Notice how the front springs

of the 13 rock way are mounted.
This design gives an excep-
tionally short wheel basis,

turning radius, rela- -.

lively stronger frame construc-
tion and room for a good
husky bumper In front that
does not Interfere with easy
cranking,
. It also permits axtrat dis-
tance from the back of seat
to center of rear axle the
real place to measure the
body capacity of a truck."
rather than the wheel base-wi- thout

crnmp'ng '.he size of
the driver's cab or tucking
the engine away under the
seat

BROCKWAY MOTOR
TRUCK COMPANY

2324-2- 8 Market St.
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